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Mor ehead ' s campus in 
October puts t he 
f ollowin g fr eshm8.n 
writers in a 
philosophi ca l mood. 
-- two es says --
I. WHAT I SAW FROM A PARK BENCH 
The tr ees in front of and b ehin d the campus are beginning 
to turn . The r ed and gol d l eaves r emind me t hat f a ll is h er e 
in a ll its wonder and b eauty . Part of the trees a r e pr ettier 
than tho oth~s but they all hold the same meani ng . They have 
e ll fully matured and n ow that summer is over th ey will l ose 
t heir l enves and di e . The perfect slope of the trees is almos t 
unbeli evable . Th~ pattern ef the l andscape is so per f ect that 
I wonder how such sameness can pr evail over such a l ong period 
of time . Purhaps no ono was meant t o understand the mira culous 
f onts of natur e f or they ar c of a much higher degr ee of b c~uty 
and per fection than anythi n g ever crea t ed by man . 
The buildings on the campus s eem l ar ger and mo r e i mpr essive 
the.n ever bef or e . They hold s o much unrcnl iz cd significanc e . 
N cv•>r bef or e hC'.d I stoon oci to t hink of t he many peopl o who have 
pass ed throu~h t~os ~ doors . Neithe r had I consider ed t he amount 
of Jrn~v'i. Gd~c vihich hns b een obtnm ~-3 withir-. ~hem . Th0 buildings 
a~~ beautiful, but mor e siguifi cnnt th~n their beauty is their 
purpos e , what t hey stand f or . P~rt of these buildin~s ~ro home 
t o n lot of peopl e. 
The buildings , t o me , s eem t o s ymboliz e the skill nnd l nbor 
invo lved in an nr chi t octur '1 1 crcnti on . Howev'!r , nntur c 1 s crea-
tions, with little cnr c , ar c mor t:! p ·:;rfect than anythinp; l'!""';_ h".s 
over creat ed . 
The br ownish color of the gra~c mak~s t ho l amp posts ~d 
benches gr eener . Even thou::;!. th o t;r nss is dying i t still ho l ds 
a meaning, r. r e1n son f ..Jr being . Th e c ol or of the l amp posts and 
b ench es wi ll pr obn.bly fad e . The color will l cn.ve nnd t he paint 
will .yrnck f\nd peel. If thay nr c r estor ed t o t heir pr esent 
appear ance s ome one wil l have t o devote much time and effort t o 
the t nsk . The gr ns s wi 11 como ba ck , though. It wi 11 be even 
gr eener ~nd pr etti er th'1n bef or e- - a ll becaus e of t he wondors of 
na ture . Evan th 'J sidewa l ks , which n. r e so durcbl c , '1rc crncked 
i n pln. ces. Ti me and effort will ha ve t o be devot ed t o th eir 
r cstor ati on , but li tt l c considcr nti on will be gi von t o th c 
r cr,r owth of th o gr ass. Th e gr '1ss is dying b9cnuse of t he s en-
s an n.nd it will b .J r est or ed by th e same mce.r·s . 
There P.r o s ome peopl e goi n r; up and down the str eet in 
their cer s. Str~ngely thoue;h the~r d·J n nt s u ~m hurri ed . Per-
haps this is "\n('th er i ndicati on tho.t f a ll is h ur c . 
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Th er e Rr e s(mc pe0pl e wulkin8 a ll ~r ound mo . For th o mos t 
part they co.r e very n wr. t tlnd woll-br oomcd . Some of them e r e 
wa lkil1 G ~. s thnugh th ey hf'.ve r. dostinv.t i nn . I cnn di stingui sh 
e l 0 ok of exncctr:t i nn ·m their f nocs. Sr)me nr c pl er snnt . Th ey 
l o·1Y: e s th0u,;h th ey know ''l'h nt t o expect f'.nd th r"Jy a r e happy '\bout 
it . Other s d r) not s eem s o hnppywith their thoughts . 
Ther e n r c people sc·,tter e j over th e campus . Th e r,irls hnve 
chc.nr,cd i ntn .icens. Th eir clnss es o. r c over f 0r the dny nnd the y 
nr c r cr..d.y f ·)r r e l ~xr.tion c.nd th e ccmpo.ni onship of their f r ientis . 
Th ey ~. r c f'.ppr ccia t i ve of the b enuty of t he s e" s on . They l Jnk at 
the trees ; th~ they pick at a blade of gr ass . 
Even the l overs on the benches l ook cnntcnt ed . I hnve a l ways 
sens ed nn t>.ir of t cnsi "n a nd excitcmcnt wher e lovtJ wns Gr owing, 
but this isn 't s o t oday. Even they s eem c ontented with th eir 
surr uundinGs and t he pl easantness of just b cinc t ogether . 
I s ee an el d0rly woman wa lking j~wn the streot . How per-
f ectly she fits into th o patt r;rn of this s eas on . She t oo is in 
tho e. utumn of h -1r dnys. Sh -1 h~ s li v od thr oug;h the st" rms of 
sprine; and th,., sunshi ne 0f sumner, youth nnd mnturity . She hns 
s een birth, life , an d deeth . Before l onE she will hnve experi-
enced this entir e c~rc l e . Sh J s uems just ::: s cuntcnted. ·-..nd hnppy 
~ s ~nyone , just ns thnu.~ she r ealiz es thnt she is o per fect 
symb ·>l 0f t his -- the s cr. s rm ·)f matur i t y . 
Hor e sicnificnnt t ·• me t hrm nnyth i n £5 els e is t h e sky c.nd 
th e sc~ttered cl ouds . Th er e nr J mnr e cluuds tha n usur. l t od'1y. 
Th ..:; sky is gr ny or t '"1o ; but rme mny find similnr c l ·1uds and n 
similP.r sky n t any s !lr.s nn ••f th e ycf:'. r. Fv. ll h:lsn 't made any 
n ot i ceabl e ch~>.ngc in th e sky . It is the s sme i n the f all a s 
o.ny nthcr s nns ')n . Hayhe the oo l 0r s eems t o ohr.ngo o little Jr 
th nr o mny be mor a clnu·ls e. t nne time or n.nn thor , but ther e is 
n 0 chan ge r ea lly . 
Th .:r o a r c tw.') littl e b <)ys p l f\yfully picking a t ea ch 0 ther 
v.s th ey wc. l k a l onr; th e sidewa l k . The bigGer on e s eems t ') b e n 
littl e nnn·Jycd , a lth ough very t ol er ant of the o ther. 
It is begi nning t o sprink l e r u in . Everynn e is gather ing 
up his b nnk s ~nd jeckets and going insid e . It is r uini n g 
hr. r d or now and the peopl e nr c e ll inside . The gr nss and th e 
trees ur e dr enched . I cn.n s ee the wnter splatter ns th o cnrs 
move down the street. 
I.t ha s been n b eautiful aft erno on t o b e out. I like r o.in, 
s o this nft ern 'Jon hn s even ho.d n p erfect endin g. 
• ••• • Lagene Stul l 
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I I .A.UTIDm ON TilE CM.U'US 
Autumn hP.s c0me once n (';e. i n t o th e campus 0f Mor eh ead Stnt o 
C01lege , brin f!; in g nb.Jut rnE\ny :lifforcnt chr.n ;jes . The l enves e. r o 
chnn Gin c; their col or s t -:> s e t n b'eautiful picture . The Illllpl e 
l er.v cs 'Ir e turninr; t ·1 n bri~·ht r ed wh i ch bl cntis in with the 
br"''ln l enves fr r m th e o$\k nnd the ever gr een tree s Cln th o cnmpus • 
As th e l eaves sbwly l 0s e their life end f nll t ,.., th .! ~r ,..,un-1 , 
the trees l 0ok life l ess . Robbed fr 0m their fruit and l e~.ves , 
they o. r e standin g dt,r mo.nt , thei r col or o. dull brnwn . 
Y0u mny consider Autumn ns u denth s ens on ns it t 'lk es the 
co l or from th e ::;r een ple.nts an~l tr ees . Autuxm muy o. ls o brin ·~ 
back memori es of spring ns you think back t o the t i ne ;;fh m tr ees 
nnd ple.nts C!'Jne 0ut of a d ·,r mant stage of life anct turn ed <\ 
benutiful gr een . 
During the Autumn s eas on , many di f f er ent kiPds and col ors 
of birds start miGr a ting t o a much wurmar climnt e t o spend th e 
wint0r . Viith their wings they make o. small fl'\ ppin g n '> is e which 
blends i n with th •~ s nund of their various calls , Oth er b irds 
j r.i n th em enr oute t o make n l~ rger and str )n b er flock . Th es 0 
fl ocks gr oup t '1geth ar in a b eautiful f >r mr ti f"'n ll S if t hey v1er o 
o. squo.dr ·m of pl an es •JUt on a miss i on . 
In th e l a t e r pl:' rt ·>f the day, the wind spe ed i ncropses nnd 
brin,;s th e f'c nrns fi,;wn fr o~m th e t r ees . lfuil e wa lkin g t:'.cr 'Jss 
tho cr.mpus , you make n crunch in . .: n o is c when Y·) U step on dead 
l ef'.ves .,r f n ll cn nc,r ns . The si i ewn l k s nr e pi l ed with these 
crf'.ck ed a corns and n mixtur e ,f r ed , yellow, br )Wn nnd gr een 
le:Aves o 
Airpl~n c.s fly thr0u~h th e nir , truns portin ~ t "urists t o 
nll pnrts of tho c .:ntinent . You may h el'. r the r1istant whistle 
0f a t r n i n a s it m•"v cs ft cr,..,ss the c ount r y nnd n -;~rs the city. 
Students sit !:', r rnmd on th e cnmpus studyin ; nn assignment 
t')r discuss i n L s "me excitemen t rm t ho campus , or s •1me mo.y b e 
sitting ther e just o.dmirin s t ho b eautiful scenor y ·Jf the m0un-
to.ins sur r O\mdi ng the campus nnd t own . Y0u may s oc s ome '> f the 
students or f a cul ty c ominG fr om the l ak e whe r e th ey have b een 
fishin p; , or C·.l!Tling in with guns A.nd squirre ls fr nm th e c ountry 
whor e t h ey ho.vc b een hunting . 
As you sit nn •)n e of the benches .m the ccmpus studying , 
y?u m'.y be dis turbo.J by s ')rneonc wnntin ~ to o.ttruct ntt oPtion 
by driving up the b oul e'V"'.r 'i rncin ~; his m<Jt ?r and mnkin 6 u very 
L'ud n oi se . 
Bef or e you sto.rt studyin s ugnin , cl•- ss es lTif\Y rUsmiss; then 
the ca mpus suddonly becomes c r owded with sturtcnts whistling, 
sinr,in r, r1r t n lkin!: in l •)Ud V >ices t o d i stur b y .1u moe ".fO. in . 
J...s yt..lU stE'. rt t o cl£'. s s CJr the l .:>rmitr)ry, y )u will s ec th P. brick 
buildin e:s which roke n be~:. utiful bnckt;r ·Jund f Jr the trees with 
ITIE\ny C•)l •)r od l eav es . 
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J.s you o.wnke cer ly in the m•)rning; nod st'\rt t o cl ~ s s , y0u 
will see th e sun crccpinr. wor tho mountn ins 'lnri throwin ·; ~ r o.y 
of li rht a cr·:>ss the voll ey t n sto.rt u n ow rl".y . Stmris o is 
pr " b'lbly the br i t;ht cst p- rt ' f tho d"-Y ns i t c ht:'.n -:;cs th (• d'\ rk -
ncss t ot:' bricht r od ~r or~co co l or . hS t ho sun cr eeps ac r oss 
tho sky, i t brLnrs b nck s 1mc 0f tho life t 0 gr een plants :mrl 
the ct.mpus . 
In the lnt Jr pnrt )f tho da y you will s ec tho t r nck t eam 
or s 0mc of th e bo. sketbt:'. ll b •>ys running a r ound th e cumpus Getting 
r cudy f l"l r a tr".ck meet or t he 0prming of ba sketba ll s ens ;n . 
Just b ef or e rir- r k , the f •"'0tball pl::tyors c ome wr:1lkin~ " ut of the 
str.iium d iscussin£; pr actice ·:> r s ome i ncident which hap'1oncd on 
the f i e l d . They wa lk slowly up the wn lk and i n t '> th e cufetcrin 
f 0r supper . As i~rknuss nc~rs, s ome Jf th e stulents sta rt t J 
VMrk studying , while .,thors ~0 t ·) the m~vi es or t o th e : rill. 
J s da r kness appr ot:' chos , nnd the stuients wn lk ncr0ss the 
co.mpus , you will h e"r t he rustle of rleo·l l cuves uni th e crnck -
i n (>; 0 f dend twi. t, s e.s the y " r e stepp ed on . Da rkness brin ··s n 
stillness t 0 the campus . Y·• u cc.n hea r th e bo.r kin e; qf -logs :-.n1 
the winri blovt in ~; lee.1 l eave s n s it c nnes tiol'ffi thr0ur,h th e vnll oy 
fr•)m the l o.b; , Wi th llPr kness an other d'\y e nds ; we a r o brou:;h t 
cl :> s er t 0 a C'>'"l l c r s ons .n 0 f fr ost an d s now . 
E)l rly in the m'lr nin. ,, you Vlill s ee men out m th e sidewnlks 
olennin t; the den i l eaves r.nr. hnulin ~ th em o.way t • be bur ned . By 
the t i me th ~Jy ~et the wnl ks cl onn ed the wind hn s sta r ted bl0win .-'; 
n:·P. in cnri sto len mnr e l eaves fr )m the trees an1 C)Vcr oi the walks 
urn in . 
The autunn s eason s ets a p icture that muny ph ot 0r;r ephers 0r 
a rti s t: s 1.; kc i. 'J !; r>f' fl~r. rm i n t. . A ntn1tu1 1~:~ t.h '.! mqs t Cf"l 1 'r t·ul 
s '?.'llson n f t he y ea r . 
••• • • Clo.r enco Lo.f er ty 
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A discussion of a 
Ja panese town "devoted 
entire ly to l aughter, 
dance and me lody" 
-- essa y --
THE TAKARAZUKA REVUE 
While a member of the United Statos Jlo.vy I trnvel ed to the 
Fur East where I visited meny port~o Ja pan stands out i n my mind 
ns on e of the most enjoyable countries I hr.ve been to . The scenic 
grandeur of Fujiyama , beautiful cherry blossoms , ancient Kyoto 
t emples--thes e and many ot her impressions er e p er manent in my 
memory. One stands out a l one and th~t is Taka r n zuka, vmich is 
in compnr nbl e . Her e , I found u smell town d evoted entirel y to 
l a ughter, donee and mel ody--the homo of the f amous Takur a zuka 
Theatre . On its £r ent stage nrc r e- enacted th e tradition , 
r omance und color of Japanes e cl assica l drama nnd dcnce in a 
f orm which the for eign guest ccn readily understand nnd 
appr eciat e . 
T~kP.rnzuka is a bridge between Eest and ~{est. The f or ei gn 
visitor is deli eh t ed by the aspects of Japnncs e lifo und cultur e 
which nr c pr es ented there . Japanese theatre- goers in turn nr c 
hapry ~~th Tnknr a zukr. 's L~terpr etntions of th e music and life 
of other countri es which nr c n r eGulnr f eature ther e . 
The To.knr nzuk:a ho. s r. ll girls in its cl'. st. Why a ll girls is 
question often asked by visitors. 11 Knbuki 11 plays hnd nn nll 
oole cast, with younG boys t aking f emnl e P".rts beco.usc t~e 
theatr e vms n ot consider ed to be r suitab l e profession f or th e 
l adi es in r;urlier times. Th e modernization of Jrpnn nnd the 
impact of Western ideas brvu5ht about f orms of ent ert'linmi'Jllt 
in which e ll pnrts wer e ti~iccn by f umo. l cs. The f ounder's con-
cept wns t) brin~ o.bout n fusi on of th o ol d ~nd n ew, o.nd h is 
dicisi ·;n t o ho.vc r.n nll girl cast wr,s n pnrt of this policy. 
The Tnknr n zukn Revue wo.s f ounded by one mo. n. He wo.s n 
l over of the c l nssico.l Japanes e dnncc nnd plnys c ~ll ed Ko.buki . 
With the infiltra ti on of Wester n music thar c s eemed t o be o. 
do.nger that modern Jo.po.ncs e would los e inter est i n Kcbuk i . 
This man saw a western opera nnd it occurr ed t o him th~t if 
th o Kabuki drnmo. s could bo similn.rly stnged th ey W')Uld t'\ku en 
n new l ense of life. He established the first Taknrnzuk~ Opcr o. 
Tr oupe nnd it ha s fl ourished ever since in its n ew f orm of 
ent ertainmcnt . 
The To.knr azuka girls perform Chinese Cla ssics, f 0lk dnnoes 
of Jo.pan, nnd bnll ets bas ed on such well l~nown symph0nic suites 
ns 11 Scheher nzade11 • Light oper e, r.nd musica l comedy 1'\r e o.l so 
f enturcd and interpret ed by the Revue. 
Seeing th e Jo. pnn ese girls perform s ever a l differ ent sh •"JWs 
helped me l eo. rn mor e nbout their f nscinnting country. I l earned 





Love comes quietly when least expected, 
And attacks your heart with fierce purpose , 
Capturing you completely under its spell. 
It's a secret within for a whi l e, 
You 111 fight it, knowing you are going to lose , and then--
Suddanly, you don't care who knows. 
--Patricia Burgess 
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The author t ells us, 
at least, a good 
metr.od of wasting 
t ime . 
--an essay--
IDW BEST TO UTILIZE ONE ' S TIME 
The best way to make the most of your time is to do s omethin~ in 
which you are int erested. The subject in which I am th e most int er-
ested is working on the moto r s of cars . This hobby is not only in-
triguing; it is also very constructive in my o~inion. 
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Some people know only that cars have accelerators to make th em go 
nnd brakes to make them stop . They should l earn ab out a f ew othGr sim-
ple pa rts of the car and per haps eliminat e bills from "Hon est John 's", 
such as s 1 s et of plugs- )7.12, lnbor- ~.1 5 . 00 , total-~22 .12. 
Ther e a r c s ever a l simpl e tasks a ll motorists should know how to do. 
Th es e tasks cen save many dollars a nnually . I sha ll discuss a few sim-
ple r epairs one can perform on n cnr hims elf . 
Every once in a while I bec ome greatly enthus ed on Saturdny morning. 
I look fi endishly at a n old dirty Ford out in th o drivewe y. Tho tinted 
glass that ha s looked so nice is cover ed with mud excepting the ar~a s 
wher e the windshi eld wipers ha ve swept. The white sid ewall tir es which 
were snowy whi to one previous enthusiastic Saturday ar c now dingy with a 
bl~ck ring . This condition has been brought about by numerous encounters 
with curbs which s eem to nttrnct the tires as u magnet would attrnct 
steel. My door moth er s eems to have this proccdur·1 pntented . 
The ocr's engine groans ~nd the shock absorbers sa g ~s the car s ees 
me wa l king toward it. As it obs •Jrvcs my swimming t runks nnd 356 old rugs, 
it knows from pr ·1vious experienc es wha t is in store for tho r est of tho 
day. 
First I t ake my f aithful Ford over to Tygr.rt ' s Cr e-;k and make a ha lf 
submarine out of it . Th en I us e wet r ags to r emove tho ca ked mud on th o 
body of t he car. Next I rins e it by splas hing wat er on it with my hands, 
using th e sam9 principle on'J obs erves in a "wat er fight'' bct wr>en two small 
b~ys . Then I take the cur beck home to finish the job. 
The next step (nt home ) is to swaep the floor of the ca r thoroughly. 
Then I vacuum t he int erior of the cur. The dashboa r d, t he v.hol o steering 
column (all the way down to the floor), the i ns id e of the door cutouts, 
th e edges of th e door, and al l oth er metal parts on the inside of tho ca r 
th en r eceive th e J ohnson's 11 Carnu11 tr Gntment . Aft er cl eaning the inside 
of tho wi mows, I am r cady to clos •J the doors • 
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Next I r a is e t h e hood of the cc.r, a pp ly '1Gunk11 to the h et\ds, I!11l nifolds, 
and a nything e ls e I come to. Then I unscrew t he p (.-tcock a t t h o bottom of 
the r cdintor e nd c he ck the wa t or . If it d ocs not l ook c le~n enough to 
drink I clos e t he vv.lve . I sneak thu can of 11 S•mi - flush 11 out of th e bath-
r oom und pour it into t he r~di~t or. I drive t h e c~r up ~nd down the r oad 
f or npproxirnr. t ely fift e en mi nutes ~.nd th en I drive h ome wh ,Jr P. I dra in the 
r nd i c t or; a nd, with thv valve s till op en a nd th e engine runnin~ , I pour 
s ovor nl gr. llons of f r esh wat er tnrough the r ndi1:1 t or to flush it . Aft l)r 
o. ll t his is dr ~ incd , I clos e t he va lve c.nd fill t he radic t or with cleo. r 
wa t er . !~ext I clonn out t h '3 oil filt or c l ement and put a n ew filt er in . 
Then I crc.w l tmder th ~ cP.r f'.nd t :-tku the dra in plug out of t he cr::~.nk cn s e . 
lfuil e I nm l otting t h u oil druin, I turn on the . h ose to wa sh t he " Gunk" 
from t he engine r.nd I -try '1 r ourxi th e distributor ~\nd the spa r k plugs . 
Now I tf'.ke t h o plugs out, cler n thmn with gns olinc , nnd r o- ga p t hem. 
Uext I check th e n ir filt0r . I take it off , disa ss embl e it, o.nd clec. n 
ev 0r y pert of it with ker os ene . By t h e ti me T h~vc finish Jd , I would 
not mind enting off t he t op o f th e engine-s o clc '1 n it is . Then I ndjust 
t h o c"'.rbur C;t or s o t hr- t th J ongi n0 idl (.;s cs sl owly "'. s possible nnd yet 
r emc ins smooth running . After putting t h 3 oil plug back in, I pour six 
qua r ts of oil into t h e cngi :1e . \ lhcn I sh ine up a ll the visibl e parts of 
th e m~nc , I a m r o;o.dy t o r eally get stnrtcd . 
I cross-switch the tiras t:nd get t he 11Brillo 11 sonp pads out; I 
pr oc e ed t o scrub, scrub, and scrub; fina lly, th e tir es nr c glistuning 
n s whit e as snow. 
Then I rub " C".rnu" on the outside of tho cor, including the chromo 
strips , grille , bumpers , hub ca ps, a nd wh ee l ritm . Then I mer e ly rub it 
off, nnd it shines the 11 dcop-down c ol or 11 ba ck . Of c ours e when I am 
simply 11'\l/iping it off" I ht\ vc to us c en ough pr essure on th ,; cloth t o 
push e n e l ephant t hroudl a brick building . I do not pnrticulc rly agr e e 
with the J ohns on ' s 11 Cnrnu11 advertisements ab out easy p<>lis hing . 
Fina lly I ha ve fi nish C;d . The c r.r is da zzling clcnn. I s tund ba ck 
a nd admiro it . I c ome f orwa rd ~d g ently t ouch it . I a m pl ea s ed no end 
tho.t I could mak e a cnr l o0k s o l ovely. 
Then Moth ,;r ca lls t u t ell me thnt it is six o 1 clock, Suddenly I 
r enliz e thf\ t I h'l vc a df' t c n t fift een minutes until s ·even . I run in th e 
h·)US c , swa llow n h 0 t d og , nnd gulp down n 11 Pepsi 11 , while the ba th tub is 
fillinG• I jump in the tub " nd us c 11 0ld Dutch Clee ns or" t o try t o clean 
e. combino.tinn qf oil, gr ens <J , c.nd dirt f r 0m my hc. i.r, f c. c e , n r ms , ha nds , 
nnd from under my fingcr nnils . ~hile I a m engngod i n this t ns k I h ea r 
n soft 11 pc.t-pr.t 11 on th e r oof . I '11mcd int e ly it gr nvrs l ouder . I r ofuso t o 
b eli eve it p ossible thnt it is ..,1hnt my mind 's l "gic~ l oxpl a mtion of the 
n 0i s e s nys it is. I jump in my c l ot he s nnd g l o.ncc out t he wi nd ow. Sure 
enout;h , it is pourinr, r nin. I t ".k e a d eep bre '1th n. s I pr '1pe. r 'J t o ·express 
mys elf v ucr.lly; but I n otic e ''0t~vr in t h o:; n ext r oom r ending h er Bible 
and study ing h 'Jr Sund'ly Soh 10l l ess on. I C('Unt t o t en t h r nugh cl rm-:-}',:d 
t eeth t o nv ')id a ny prof nn e wor ds th:1t I wouJrl 1 i" r '.· cmpl ny . Then I 
diJf'Jc t br -me:)l ti1·C u ·)W Lll">llr t n •• tv i'" e>n o h .::u ua r. 
It is u t en mile drive fr~ my house t o my girl-f riend's . During 
this dri vc I puss 1 ,:n 7 cnrs, each of which splashes several hundr ed 
ga llons (If muddy water on my pr eviously vr:::.x -=d ce r . 
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vm en I fina lly ~rrive ut my fuir m~id~n ' s h ome , sh e gr eets me with 
11Hc ll0 , Cho.rli e . Vhsn't th!:\ t e. l ovely r uin? I just l ov e r a i n . D(')n't 
Y'> U?" 
The.t d ·:>es it l My t emper snaps L My b .-liling point is P"'-SS ~d o. nd 
tripl nd l I L lt go with r.. blast 0f vituper at i on th o.t l eo.ve~ the surround-
ing r. ir blue f ur o weck l My girl is shocked intn n dnz -Jd C0nditi ·-m ; nnly 
f ·; r e m0mont, h owev er . She c 0unte r - nttacks by ca lling me horrid , vul ga r , 
profnnc , nnd obsc ene ; ~nd she ndds numcr nus ~th cr l ess print~ble nnmas . 
Sho f inish ns by slumming th0 d ·.)n r in my f nce. 
Thus , I drive bo. c}: t r'l t L-wn with a dirty ce.r, no gir l, '1.nd prncticP.lly 
d end f r om my wast ed efforts ·lf th o d ny . 
Dn I r c c \)mmen:i P" lish ing a cu r to uti liz e rme's l eisur e time? 
Nut nec ess~rily , n lthough I d o rcc nmmend it us o. s ur e cur e f or ending 
o. dr ought. 
--Ch fl. r 1 cs Kis er 
The trials of a. 
young couple in 
love . 
--A Short Story--
THE BAriNG OF THE HOUNDS 
The hounds wer e baying in th e moonlight as Ma rsh appr oached the 
ca bin . As Marsh came i n sight the hounds s et up a clamor to be heard 
f or miles . The door wcs flung open, a nd a thin stream of l e mpligh t 
flick er ed ac ross the r oa d . 11ii'ho ' s th er e ?" roa r ed n qua rre ls ome voi ce 
fr om with i n . t~rsh spoke up quick ly beca us e th e old man was known to 
k eep a loa ded shot gun he ndy for unwelcome visit~rs. 
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Ma r sh WL'.s a •t~ e ll built young man, t a ll and l a r ge boned . His big 
freme ha d fill ed out f'l. s he J!Jltur ed i nto ma.nh ood , s o tho. t no•·, he tipPed 
t he sca l e nt t wo-hundred pounds of muscle . Th e only mnn living th'1 t he 
f ear ed vms th c ol d l'll£'.n i ns i -le t h e cabi n . 
"Come on in, don 1t stand t h er e g'lwking in t he d oor," grumbl ed Hr. 
Peyton . 11Sto.t c y our bus ines s." 
11 I co.mc to s :;e if you c ould us c o.n extr o. ho.nd in your t nbacco, '' 
s a i d Mnrsh, glancint:; quickly Ft r ound th e c P..bin. The ca bin wo.s simila r 
t o most dwnllings in thc t /\ ron , except non0 c ould ho ld s. co nd l c to this 
one f or n cntnoss . Mrs. Peyton wc s th e b es t h ous ck e·Jper in tho c ountry. 
and h er daughter i nh "Jritcd h er ability, s •1 b etween th 11m the ca bin r e -
mained spic nnd span. 
Marsh's glance came t o r est on n curta in doorwny t o th e right . · 
"Sh e e in 1t h c:r o, Mr.rsh Agus," snarled tho old ren l Ma rsh turned r .Jd up 
t o his enrs c s h e ba cked away. 
"Honest , Mr · P eyton, I didn't come t o s ee Bessi e ." 
" You'r e da rnud t ootin you d idn't c ome t o s ec my dnughtQr nnd you 
never will. I co. n us c y ou f or a f ew dn;y·s, until we get t he burley to-
bacc o in the bnrn, but d~>n 1 t get any n•Jtions abuut BC'ls si e ." 
"I'll be h er e t..li!lurrow nt d~ybrcnk, 11 said Marsh ns he sidled out 
the door. 
If Ma rsh he du't needed t he muncy s u bnd he •;t•)uldn 1 t h e>. ve a sk ed Mr . 
Peyton fnr th ~ j ob. Th e mortgo.ge 0n his smnll 35 acre f nrm was o. l most 
du e f'lnd h e didn 't h o. vc en 0ugh money t o pa y it off. Marsh hnd tried t o 
b0rr ow enough fr om his friends , but ever yry ne \~s just getting by until 
t h ei r t •1ba oco cr ops wer e s t1ld s ') h e h r..d t n find s ome other wa y of 
r nising th e mnnc y . 
Mo. rsh's spirit wns mighty l ow ns he trudged home thr ough that muggy 
July night, t n his l one ly ca bin. If Pn was still alive things would b e 
differ ent, h e th•)ught, r.. s h e s ank down intu his s oft featherbed, a nd then 
sleep engulfed him almost i nstantly. 
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The n ext dny the sun p eepi n g e ver tho r idge f 0und Hnr sh hn.rd nt wor k 
in Mr . Peyt -m ' s t obncco f i e ld . Bessi e , in f a ded uver o. lls nnd \'IPrk shirt, 
Vl'\s pound i ng th e t 0ba cc o sticks int~ the gr Jund a l ong th e r )w, whi l e 
Hr rsh r.nd ?~ . Peyton came behind cut ting the t .ba cco o.nd s pcar in6 it onto 
the sti cks. 
Even Bessi e ' s ol d work clothes c ouldn 't di sguis e h er bcnuty ~ s the 
sun gc.vc n go l den s hi ne t u hor hair. Her C•'mpl exi onwa s pur e peaches o.nd 
cr ~run ".nd h er bt.rly muv od with lissnmo gr ~'.c c 11.s she worked n l nn £; th 0 r ow. 
M:-.rsh , kept h i s eye s glued t o his w0r k as he didn 't wnnt t v pr ov oke the 
wr nth of Mr. Peyt on, but ucca siono. lly hi s g l ance woul d r est up :m her as 
she po.ss cd hi m vii th r.n " rmfu l of t c bncco sticks . Ever sinc e H". rsh hnd 
c r. me br.ck fr ·"~m the wf'.r he h~d f elt n wnr m g l ow ec.ch time h e s nw Boss i e . 
Sh e h r.d spl)k en a f ew shy wnr ds t •) hi 11 l'. t the n ei ghb or h t>od ple.y plrties , 
but h er i!'lt ended vms n lw'\ys clnse by . 
N"> rmtime arri v ed 1ith th o smell o') f side ffiQ{'. t , f r i e d pot Ut "'CS ".nd 
C•>r n br cnd drifting f r ,>m th n cv.bi::1 . Mrs . Peyt ;m s ct puns 0f wa r m wat er 
nut f ')r th em t o H".Sh i n , b ef · ·r e c •ming i n t o e".t . They b:JVIOd their hcc.ds 
n.s the nl d mo.n int mod , "Bless this f P•Jd t -:.> thy glory, Amen ." M". r sh , 
l v 1kinr; up , met Bessi e ' s g l nnce ncr oss the t E".bl e . He wns l ost in the 
blue depths 'lf h Jr eyes t il his h ef'rt p·')unded l oudly in his ca rs . Bessi e 
turned pi nk end dr •)ppcd h er eye s t •' h ; r p l a t e . " Let ' s ent , 11 gr owl ed Mr . 
Pcyt 1n a nd th e rnr:ment was l nst. 
Aft er s cv er n l dr.ys • f W•Jrking in the fi e ld with Bessi e , H".rsh , wes 
hopel essly 0.nd mndl y i n l ove v1ith h ·;r. He wns getting S') h e c mldn 1t 
sleJp r.. t night or ev en eat r.. m.;c. l . Mr.rsh didn't kn ·w h '1W s he f e lt e.b~ut 
hi m ·::~ccnusc h e da r ed nnt t c. lk t 1 h c. r whil e h er f~th cr W"S a r •j und . He 
t houftlt of plc.n f'.ft cr p l a n t ' ge t h C; r a l on e but disc11r d ed e". ch •m e a t 
t h e l r..st ml'lrnent . One day lt\rsh c ould stand it no l •1n gur . He whisper ed 
t , Bessi e , whil e Mr . Peytt'n ' s bnck w<>. s turn~d , 11 McAt me by the J ld 00.k 
tree up on the kn .Jll t onight nft cr th e f ·')lks ['. r e a al eep . 11 
Bessie didn ' t ~'.nsw cr but Hr-.rsh th ·:Jught h e s r.w n g limmer ,..f j ,y i n 
h er eyes . At 1 nst, h e th u; ht, if she c om~s I'll kn •1w she cnr es f Jr me 
11nd if she Cf:-e sn 't c >me I 1 11 just s en-out nnd""l'CUve thisp'1.rt of the -
c::ii:in=cr"y"";--H e c ·)Ul dn Tt'St c:rurt --;--soc~ W" riec!' t '> s om~ ers"C-o spec i o. lly 
5uiiiOO"ilO h er f ather h~d pick od f ·1r her . 
Thc. t night '1nrsh st,J0d n :JrV )usly watching th e tra il f ..1r Bessie . 
The me.ny cigr.r ettes h e hnd sm'>k .Jd nnly mtlde him mJr .:J nerv•J us . li c h oard 
f n tstcps a ppr f)?.chinG c "<uti r,us ly . 11 Is th11t y ')u , Bess i e? 11 H".rsh sp•1ke 
S·,ftly . 
11Yes , 11 answer ed ~ qu".vcrinc v 0ice . 
~ie.r sh gave h clr his h f'.nd v.s th ey stepped over n f a ll en l n g . "Di d you 
hn ve t r '>Ub 1 e g ett int; out ? 11 
11 No , Pn s W".S pr etty tir ed s ; h o went t r:> s l e ep ear ly. Have y JU been 
h er e l ong?" 
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Mnrsh becr.mo c .nsc i ·us of her tiny hand still clutched in h is a nd 
f elt h or b-... dy trembling . 11Hur e , Bessi e , sit d _wn rmd d ·n •t b e nfrv.id, I 
w m 1t l e t any hn.rm c 1m.:l t ._. y m, 11 s nid Mf'.rsh • 
Bessie , nns~ar ad , 11 I 1 m ru1t afr a id- it ' s just be ins n eur y 0u thnt 
mc.kes me tremble . " 
11B es sic , I l •;ve you s,,n whisper ed M".rsh "·B h e pulled her gently 
int , his " rms . He kissed ht;r wi th nll t h: pnss i n r,f his y >uth nnd f elt 
h er b t dy yie ld with equa l f eclin;_, until th rJy \ 'ICr c ns •n o . 
Bessi e and M~rsh cnme t 0 their 0ld on.k tree a lmost every nijht and 
every time th0 s "'.me pr 1blcm W(\S discuss ed , hn\'1 t o g :t Mr . Peyt ;n 's C')n -
s ent t o th~.J ir m.". rri!lgc . Th o dire ct nppr'lnch W"S "'Ut ·)f t he questi m ns 
h e wnuld n 1t listen t 0 r cr.. s _n VIh un nngry . Bessie thnuv,ht a b ) ut 1'\sking 
h \!r m0thcr t n t n lk t ·l him but Mrs • Peyt .m always sided with Mr . Peyt,m, 
S ~'' th".t iden w~s discnrdcd . One- hight Bessie f a il ed t o c ome until very l a t e . 
frh .:.n s ho did r;ct th er e her eye s ','(;l"e r od ~nd swollen f r •llll cryinG• 11 M:" rsh , 
I ' m g•'ing t J ha ven baby, " sh 0 sobbed . 
"B ess i e , d -:n't cr y . I'll t ake c '!r c qf Y"'U· We 'll run nwn.y nnd get 
marri ed , tr cn Y•"Ur f l'.tht;ll' c an't d ·J nny thing o.b •ut it . 11 Bess i '1 1 S s :;bs 
b ec ".mc quit cr ns ~l~rsh s 00thed h er f ears . The y pl!umcd h •JW they w; ul d go 
nwny ·whil e Hr . and Mrs . Pcyt t.n WfJr o nt n bnr n r ais ing the next day. All 
~(r.rsh UYmcd was n h ors e and buggy t ' t r ave l in, but he guessed it w0uld 
~ct them to the c •Unty s cat in plenty Jf timet , get a m~rri"'.60 lic~nse . 
The next rnnrning Bessi e t 0 ld her ~ sh e h~d n h endnchc , a nd didn ' t 
f eel like g c.ing t 'l the burn r a 1s l.n l; . Hr . nnd Mrs . Pcyt m g t r 'Jndy nnd 
l eft . A.s s .J,Jn e s they \'l •:r c ·)ut lf sight, Bessi e slipped "' Ut th q d 1or 
e.nd d•)Wn th o hl1ll 1w t .> meet t&-. r sh . 
~rsh hnd th ·..! h urs e nnd buggy wni ting r eady t J gu 'lnd a s s n n ns 
Bcssi cJ ~rrivcd th~y s et .. ut f .r the C"'unty scv.t . At the c .mrt h Jus c it 
only t -x>k n sh·1rt time t l) g et th ..:Jir mnrrin ~,;e li cens e . 
l~. rsh nnd 8'3ssi e then went t the p- oacher ' s h lus c t " have th e 
marri '\go c cr cm•my perf 1rmed. Thoy rlidn ' t h~vc wi tncss cs s ' t he pr cnchcr 1 s 
wife o nd dnught •;r s crvc•i " S witnnss . 
Tt wrs th e ha ppi -;st m·""'ment ,f Jtlc.rsh ' s life when h e t .-,k 8 '3ssi c h . .)me 
t 1 his srrnll cabin . She fill e d i t ni th such W'lrmth !\nd b nnuty that h e 
didn't s ec h •)W h e c >Uld ho.vo livud with •JUt h er . 
Bessie ho.d l 0ft n n ,t '1 f T h er f 0 lks t olling them th;)y wer e ncrri ed 
nnd h'1ped t hey w ;uldn ' t be angr y . r1hcn Hr . Pt)yt •n r end the n • t e h e hit 
th e c eiling . 11 Th ey'l l novur s e t f '•'t in this h0us e 'lt_;nin, ns l ong ns I 
live," he shouted , st r:>rmin;; up :.-.nd d .,wn th o r >')m, t:'. s Hrs . Peyton st.? od 
with t cnrs str enming d own h er ch ecks . Harsh and 9essie 1 s d!!ys we r e 
fi 11 od with sunshine nnd the only dnrk shf'.dnw in th air lives wns th e 
silence nf he r p-'.r cnts . 
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The dc ys were getting shvrt~r ~nd a chill was i n th e ~ir a s one 
evening a nei ~;hbor stL. pped by t tJ t ell Bessie h •Jr f nthcr WF\s ill . Hr. 
Pnyt 0n had had a h en.rt a tt:J. ck ns h .:; wr. s d ·"li ng tho evening ch or es . 
ME-. rsh , hitched th .; ho.:-sc t v t he buggy , but by th J time they nr riv')d Mr. 
Feyton was dead . The denth of Hr . Feyt rm wos such n s hvck t n ~~s . 
Peyton , thn t shq didn ' t s eem t G r ea l i ze Bes si e had ever b een nwoy. 
Aft ,Jr thn fun•_;ro.l we s •)V 'Jr Mrs . Peyton s n id sh e wo ul:i come and s t a.y 
with Bessi e , vrh m the bqby wcs b·)rn . As they clr rwe nvro.y th ey c ould s ec 
'U"s . Peyt on ' s silh :>Uot-to in a strfJnm of lamplight , a nd h oor tho be.y i ng 
•J ~ 1-h() hoturls 1n the night • 
--Rcmcy Fl e tcher 
Who is truly the 
guilty person ~hen 
t he teenager turns 
fo r thrills to rob-
bery and guns ? 
--a short s tory--
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THE QUESTION 
Only a few weeks ago I, Joan Harris, was no different from any 
other teenager . Now--& 1 
I wonder whether I can vm i t until the jury comes in without 
jumping up and screaming, 11He didn't mean to do it. Don ' t ruin his 
whole life bece.use of one mistnke . 11 
That may seem drastic to you, but it's really understandab l e . 
That is, after you learn the true facts and r easons . Yes , the r ea-
sons and motives behind it all , they a r e the important t hings. 
Perhaps you ' ve already r end about it L~ th e papers or heard it 
over the r adio. Maybe you've formed you own op1n1on , but first l et 
me t ell you about Dick and me . You might change your mind . 
I guess I'd better start at the b eginning . That wns when Dick 
first moved h-:T e . \ i"e wer e j uniors th en . I CEI.n remember the first 
time I saw him as i f it happened only yesterda y . 
It was the last t en ninutes befor e the bell rang for homeroom 
check - up in the mornin g. I was ta.lkbg t o a couple of my friends 
when Dick walk ed in. I don't t~ink I would hove ~oticed him then, 
but June ( she ' s my best fri end) saw him came in. 
June punch ed me in tho sid e with h er elbow and said, with u s l y 
l ook e.t Ali~c , "Ther e 's thc.t new boy that moved i nto th e Ju.mcson 's 
place . Hum-m, he is r ather cute, i sn ' t h e? I'l l b et Alice t hinks 
S O o II 
Alice usue. lly manages to go for a. n ew boy for a few days, than 
los es i nt er est . Alice gava Juno a. dirty l ook . 
Disinter estly, I l ooked across th e r oom. Dick was still 
standing by th e door. While I watched, he gl anc ed c.r ound the room. 
Then he looked i nto my eyes f or n f'JW seconds, not cv ·.m smiling, 
then looked on around the room. 
After he turned away, my l egs just melted undur me . I ge.sped 
and ~;rubbed f or th o ncr. r <::st choir. Now, don 1 t get me wrong, I set 
around. But t}'lr .... ·vn s +. 1-o n first tlnlf3 nnyth ing like that hc.d ever 
hc;>r o ;~e<l t o me . 
You rooy scoff ut l ove o.t first sie;ht. Truthfully, s o did I 
until t hen. But , I just don 't know whut hnppcned if it wasn't l ove 
t.t first sight . Ther e 's no usc go in g into d etai ls, we s oon sta rted 
going together . Not a ll at once but jus t g r ndually and natur a lly. 
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In f act , I didn 't r ealize iust how much we did lik e each other 
until th e day he hnd the nuto accident . It r 0a lly wasn't his fault, 
but no on e wns hurt badly. I wns with him at the time with f our of 
the gang in the baok seat. 
I wa s knock ed unconscious and Dick was cut up a l ot . We were 
both taken t o the hospital . We were dismissed the same day, but 
neither of us knew how the other was. Dick came over that night, 
t o see how I f elt. I think we both rea liz ed how much we meant to 
each oth er the minute he came in. 
No , I'll n ever f orget that night; it s eemed to be made just for 
us. We were sitting in tho swing on the fr ont porch. It W9s a clear 
~y night. Flowers wer e blooming a ll a r otmd us and the st'lrs seemed 
t o b e winking at us to toll us they were es happy a s we were . 
Thnt was the night that he t old me h e l oved me. We wer e b oth 
young, oaly juniors in high school, but we knew our own h earts bet-
t er than a l ot of o lder peopl e I know. 
A year h: .s gon e pe.st since t hllt night l a st May. It h as been 
o. wonderful year . But, n •Jw--1 
I still can ha rdly und erstand how Dick could do such a thing. 
Mostly b ecnus e he got mixed up with the wrong cr .-nvd , I guess . But 
I d on ' t think thnt wn s his f r-.ult . Neither do T blnm:.J the oth er b oys. 
I n our t •)Wn ther e 's just not much ynu cnn do . Go t o a movie , 
hanc out a t Rip's or ,just l ()a f a r ound . And if y ,.,ur gir l can 't go 
out then Y•) U just nc. tur e. lly l ook up s 0mc •·f your fri ends and try to 
find o. littl e excit ement. 
Mnybe if I hadn't washed my hair that night or ha d t o study, 
things mi ght have been differ ent. No, I don't r eally beli ev e that ; 
if it hadn't ha ppened that night it would hove happened th o next 
n i ght or the next month . But the r e 's n0 us c g ;)i ng into nll th at. 
That day c.t school wc.s lik e o.ny oth e r in our sOni 'Jr ye".r a nd 
tho night began like t h e others. But bef or e thnt night WP.s over, 
it scorned o.s though the w·Jrld he.d exploded in my f ace nnd tho pi eces 
C'1Uld never st~p f a llin g and cra shing a r ound me . 
As we wer e wa l king back from an a ft er sch ·:>1l milksh:lk c ~tRip's, 
Dick asked me if he c ould c ,.., mo ov er tha t night . I t old him n '> t t 0 . 
By t hen we ht:\d r each ed my h ome. I welkfl<l up t . "'""' c> n '"' ,..:-h n nd 
watchou Dlok 1.m+.i l he r '"!n.chori t.he c ornor. 
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I ca n just see him n ·1w, the way h e l o.-)ked a s he wn l kcd j a untily 
d0wn the sidewalk . I r emem~er thinking how nic e he l ooked , his 
blonde hair cut i n n flnttnp , the r ed p l ni d shirt I had g0t him f or 
Christrno.s, his favori te po.ir '1f b lue j eans, with his hands in h is 
pockets , nnd whistling t he le.tcst hit. 
I climbed 
a minute after 
ph :me rin gi ng . 
t '1 ring in the 
int \) bed o.t ten o 1 clock that n i ght. It s eemed 0nly 
I hHd shut my eyes until I wns awakened by the t ol e-
Since Dad 's a ln~Jor, it i sn't unusuRl f or the phone 
midd l e of fu o ni Ght . 
I turned ov er ~~d t ri ed t o go back t o sleep, but s ome pr em0ni-
t i on s e emed t o f 0rce me t o stay nwnkc . 
Da d talked f 0r a f ew minutes n nd then h urri ed buck upstnirs. 
As h e pnssed my door, I nsked him who was 1n the phone . He stopped 
and then c ame into my r o0m. I switch ed on t ho lights. 
Da d was standing by the door . Tho expression .m his f ace s eemed 
t o tell me tha t s omethin g wn s wrong. He co.me ove r and s at d0vm be-
side my bed . 
"I thvu ght you wer e a sl eep , J (•t>.ni e , 11 h e s ni d . 
He a lways ca lls me 1 J onni c 1 when h e 's worried . I was cer tain 
then the, t s omething Wf1S dreadfully wr ong . 
"Whr.t is it , Dud? " I n sk ed . 
He l c>nkcd down nt th e fl 'l•) r n s if t n find the ri g)lt words there . 
A.ftor a few S I3C t"~nri , h e l ook ed up Hnd s nin, "Tho.t \'Ill s Dick ' s fathe r 
on the t e l cphone. 11 
Immediat e l y I t h· 1u ght 1f that oth er accident . I f elt numb a ll 
ever o.t once . I s eemed t fl f eel an icy h P.nd clutching my h eart, 
squaezing, t ea r ing, until I though t I shnuld screo.m in fea r and pa in . 
My first thought wa s to get t o Dick a s f'<\::;t n s pu::HJibl o .. T sturtnd 
t o get up bn+. /l t)UlLrt:hil"'cr f n :">J '1 i W" t.;.-, ::>top . 
11Wfl s th er e an c.ccidont? Is he hurt?" I whis per ed . 
11No , no . Dick ' s al l right . He ' s n ot been hurt ." 
"But v.he.t is it? Wh ['.t 1 s wron g?" I insisted . 
"I dun ' t ha r d ly know how t o begi n t 'J t e ll you . But--, Dick 's 
in troubl e . " 
11 I n tr .;ubl e? 11 
11 Yes, no nnd three •.th or b ·Jys were caught brenk ing i nto Mi llar 1 s 
Gnre.bc . 11 
All I could think of v~s 1why1 Why would Di ck d v such u thing? 
He didn ' t need th e m0ney , n~ with his after scho~l j ob . w~s it n 
dnr e of just wanti ng excit cmont? 
I l oc ked up a t Do.d . Then I k new ther e wns still more . 
11
'\i/hat e ls e , Dad?" 
My voice wns str nge l y ca lm nnd quiet, s 0 d i ffer ent fr Jm h ow 
I fol t i nside. 
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"One .->f th ~Jm had o. gun . Mr . Mi ll er wcs sh,,t when h e surpris ed 
them a s the y were l etw i n r; and t r i ed t o st ·:,p th em." 
11YVho hr.d the gun?11 I c.sk ed . 
11 D:ick 11 • 
Tho.t 
t he gun? 
n t h i ef . 
wus a ll Dt~. P, ao.id . Just Di ck . Why was Dick th o •Jno with 
Vfuy had Dick even boon wi t h them? He wn s n Jt a crim:innl, 
Yo/by? 
I f .-Jr ced mys e l f t ., think 0f s omething else . Anything except 
wha t this wcul d moan t o Di ck. 
11 I s Ur . Hi llcr hur t bo.d ly? 11 I a sked . 
11Hc ' s :in the 0per nt:inf; r •)'Jm a t th e h ospital now. They nr e 
t r ying t o r emov e the bull et . Th.:: d .Jct Jr sa i d h e c 0ul dn ' t t e ll how 
much dnma t;e h a s been d·.mc . I 1m t;cin t; t f) the p01icc sta t i on n ow. 
Mr . Vlr. r ner wants me t -, r epr es n.nt Dick . Tha t ' s why h e cn ll ed , 11 Do.d 
s r. i d . 
I made up my mind . I wns going t '"'o • At f i rst, Dr.d tried t o 
stop me . \~hen h e suw I wns dct r;r m:in ed , h e d :idn 1 t s a y nnyth :ing mor e 
aga i n s t my go ing . 
I wi ll n ev er f 0r got tht:! t rirl c j ownt'JWn . I t had begun t o ro. :in . 
The w::t pavements glist en ed ,m er e t h E: car li.:;h t s sh r,nn like a t hn•l-
s o.nd dinmonds . 
~s I star ed thr ough tho r ai n splatter ed cnr wi nd ow, • th e s a me 
W•)r u wont t h r rmr)l my mind , over end uvcr. \Jhy? Vlh y ? YIHY? 
I s aw Dick <-,s s con a s we ent 0r od th e main r o ,>m. He anJ tho 
ot h er b eys wer e sitting in a c ~rner by th Qms c l ves . The police lieu-
t '}nc.nt nnd thr uc ot h-:;r p.Jl :icomon we r e nt a desk t uwnrds th e fr nn t 
of the r oom. Mr . Ha r n er tml the f a thers of th e 0thcr b )ys wer e 
t a lk i n g t 0 tho policemen . 
I hurr i ?Cl vv er t o Di ck . 
11v·mat a rc y0u d J:ing •)Ut in th i s kind 0f woath er7 11 He jemundcd . 
I~nnrinc his questinn, I o.skerl th•l wnr d th".t k e pt pQunding, 
p0undin g i n my brn i n , like n trip hnrnmcr. 
"VIhy? Why, Dick?" 
He 1(, Jked o.t mG ¥:ith o. strnn:;e s mile •"'n his face . 
1{o never s a i d c.nythin~ else after tha t ; th er e was n o need of 
wor ds . 
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I dcn ' t know h ow l on rs we se.t in t h o.t r o0m, wa i ting . Waiting 
f or wha t I was not sur e . Fina lly, after an eternity, t ho t e l ephone 
r o.n r; . 
The l i 9utcno.nt spoke hurr i ed l y i n t n tho phone and then s l owly 
put it bo.ck on its crnll l e . He got up o.rrl come ;wer t o wher e Dick 
nne I wer e sittinb . 
L•JJki n i; intently at Dick , he said qui etly, 11 YfJu 1 r e lucky. Mr. 
Mill er will live . The op er a tion wns successful. Nryw , the cha r ge 
wil l b e nttempted r obbery. Y>u 'd better s a y a thankful pra ye r t o-
night ; i t c ould have boon mur der . " 
To me the r est of th e ni c;ht wa s lik e a dr eam. J... l r enm which 
I c c.uldn ' t quite un.~erstc.ntl . I s eemed t o be i riftini; d .-JWn a dar k , 
nn r r ow a ll ey with n o esc~pe , no way 0f t';8ttino; l) ut . I f e l t like an 
o.ni rno. l in a cnr;e , pacin s ba ck and f CJrth, a r 0und an-1 a r •)Und , f,;Qing 
nnwherc . 
The t r i a l began six weeks l a t er. Dud was th o def ens e att •)rney 
f r:r Dick . I c 0ulrin ' t unj erstnn i m•'S t 0f th e t r i a 1, but I knew Dad 
~-s l oinb his b est. 
All t hr •JUi,'tl the trinl I kept won ri er ing, 11VIhy?'1 
done such o. thing ? The r ')bbery wns bad en0 ugh , but 
~ft ller, -- I c nul i hn r 1ly believ e he w~uld 1n tha t . 
Dick t estifi ed yester da y . 
Why hn :l Dick 
sh oot i ng Mr . 
Ho s a i d , " We wnnt erl t 1 d' s omethin g differ ent an~l exci tin~ . 
wie ricci dcd t o r ob th e ,;o.r at;e t o pr nv e we c ·Juld with0ut b e i ng cnu r;ht . 
One of the boys g0t the bun nnd we t0~k i t f or the thrill nf hnvin~ 
it . N,...ne of us meant t "~ us e it. I wns s ·1 sc" r O ~ when Mr . Mi ller 
cc.me in and threat ened us thnt I pull ed the t ri g;_;':lr with Jut thinkin~ 
of wh~t I was do i~~ •" 
The jury went •>Ut t his m >rnin1; . They ' v e b'3en [;·?no 0v er tw'"l h ours 
n·JW · Mnrn tri e:l t ,) c;ut me tq l eave f Jr n f ew minutes , but I c u.n 't . 
I want t .) sta y, t 0 know th o ver J i ct Uf-l s..,,,., " '5 p0ssibl e . 
I' ve b e en sittint; h er u thinkin ~ . I kn ,)w now why Didk d i d. it . 
He wont~d t:Xcll;e mout . thrills , Y•)U onn ' t blc.m; him f or thc.t. 
rrer+,·.,r· I 0 Tr"'•." .. J ,. ~~ ... , ( J ~- ~1 r ' 
v4 " ~a . • ~" ..... a (.) ~v. "-. • .... lJ J 
ll.t~V~I";::h;:;-, ( ·' •' C,. fl t" '~ li . .......... '-'~lv iJ11~1_,.,.. 
But why sh0uld h e have n·Jthin g t 0 ti0 , 
h:-.s t c r 'J s i"Jrt t n r obbery an .l r;uns fl~r fun. 
penpl e d0n e s omethinb ab out it? 
n~whcre t o ~o , th~t he 
l lhy hnv cn 't the 7,r )wn 
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I d1n 1t r;ue ss they 'll n•j nnything , th our4'1 . Not until their 
chi l lr en t;et in tr 1ub 1 c nn·l by then it wi 11 b e t lr) l a tc f nr S •J mnny 
nf us. Can 't r es n nnsiblo l eaders 0f the cnrnmunity s ee we ··i J •Jur 
b est? ,-lhy can lt they s pcnl a littl e time a nd eff 'Jrt b h e lp us, t o 
prevent -this from ha.ppeniDg again? 
.hni Dick. How could such an h onest bny have rlon e such a thing? But 
he is only on e •)f hundr eds • 
Ther e 's a fly on the chair in fr ont of me . I've been watching 
t o sec if h e 'll climb on the woman's back. Funny h i"JW you ' ll not ic e 
su ch trivial -:!etails, when you' r e wai tin ~ f 0r twe l ve people t .) r each 
a 1ecisi on th~t will affect yo ur whol e life . 
Ther e ' s a stir in the fr ont uf the c ourt r 0om nnw . The jury 
must have r eached the ir decision. Yos, her e they come . ·:hn ' t they 
ever b e s eat ed ? Now the c ourt clerk ha s risen . Vfuen will the jury 
f or aman be a llowci t o s peak? 
My h eart is b eating s o l ourl l y a nd s o fast it s oun1s like o. 
hammer beating a t o.ttou on my bra in . 
The r e 's Dick. He 's just c ome back in . He 's s o pa l e l Tho 
f or emnn ha s r isen. 
11We find the nccus ci , Richa r i Wa rner , £Uilty a s chargerl ~ Be-
caus ~ of his yoHth., W9 r o c JnllrtP.n-1 l eui ency in e "nt encin e; ." 
--Verna Griswol d 
J ess Monda y ·won th o 
pie--~nd t he c irl 
th!lt bak ed i t . 
- - Short Story--
THE VliNNER 
J ess Monday carne out of the two-room cabin str etchin n; his l on g 
a r ms to the heavens . The c ool October mor ning wa s cl ear exc ept for 
a f ew scatte r ed cumulus clouds novin '; slowly t o the east . To J ess 
t bis meant a clea r n i t;ht an d a good time t o t ak e Maggy Cook t o the 
p i e s oci a l . Ma g , as J ess ca lled h Jr, wa s the s ame aGo a s h i 11s c lf 
&nd t he pr etti est girl on Cook Cr eek . Her f a th er had s ettled on 
th i s c r e ek end thnt wns h ow it got its name . 
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Ther e wns on e thinr, th~t wns worrying J ess . Luke Gibs on wo.s 
sweet on MR~ , t oo . J ess hadn 't gotten a r ound t o nsking h e r ye t but 
he wa s fairl~r c onfident sh e would g o wi th h i m. Ho would ride th o 
thr ee miles t o h~r Pt. ' s p l e. c c and rnD.k e sure just e s s oon as he c ould 
f i nish h i s chor es . 
Just a s h e turned t ? the wnsh basin sittin g on th o p ine st ool, 
his f a ther, I(e. tt 1tmd~>.y , cf'rnc out t h e k i tchen d oor nnrl s nid , " Joss , 
th i s ain 't n o tim<J t o be d r onmi.rl '. y~ r c Mn 1 s got br eakfa st on t he 
t nb l e . 't/e 1 Ve sot 0. hn lf C'.Cre Of t ,Jb ll CC O t O St r i p t hiS mor nin I 1 yar e 
b r oth ers hev c eaten o.nd ~:";One t o th c ba rn . So E;Ct - n- c-:> in 111 l 
"O.K., Pe p , jist w'\ntcd t o s ec wha t the weath er wuz liku . 
Gonnn b e a pi e s uci~>. l 1~\·Jn n t th e Vr· ll ey Scho') l toni~ht ; l 0oks like 
its il:Cll!l 'l be a r i :P t f a ir ni ht11 , J .Jss s !\i d cnthusa sticn lly ns h e 
p•Jin t ed t oward th o sky. 
11 Ycp , it ' s gonnn b e f a ir n ll ri r,ht ':Jut I 1m a - t c llinP, yn right 
now I do::1 1 t vro.nt you ha vinG c.no thor r ow ¥lith them Gi bs 0ns '1n:l Lnr ks . 
Lnst yea r, ya a lmost t or e th o scho:> l h ouse 1ovm ~nd it c ~st me t welve 
dolla rs t o fix them s cat s ." 
J ess r epli ed , fr ownin g, " D,m 't w0rry, P:! . If them Gibs ··ms nnd 
La r ks sta r t an ythinr, this y ear we 1 11 be r eady f or t h em11 • 
111lc ll, I'm t e lling yn ri 5ht n ow, you ' ll p~y ynr e oYJn wa y if yn 
.;~t into t r oubl e", Matt said as h e strolled t .Jwa ds the ba r n . 
11 J css , whc n r c y J u a i rnin5 t o take t J the p i e s 0 cia l t 'm i c;ht? 11 
Mrs . Mondny sa i d a s s he s et th e huge cup of c 0ff ec on the tab l e . 
Aft er J ess gulped d JWll a m mthful of b r own b cens and cnrn 
b r ead , he ans wer ed his m·Jth ::!r . 11 I 1rn fi~urinG Jn taking MnG CJ·?k l 
Mn , yr:. 50t my n ew denim pr nts i r •1n cd ? I wnnta l Y:>k p!r t when I «;o 
c our t in ' l!ro g . Mo " nd h •. r b een tn lkin 1 ab•mt getting hitch ed . Guess 
we ' d don e b<Jen if i t wns n ' t fo r thnt dnng Luk 11 Gibs •m . He 's b een a 
thnr n in my siuo l ·Jn r: n .ur:h . Tr nicht I 'l i m t o sh WI him wh') ' s t ···p 
do~ nr 0und h ~Jr e . I 1 vc r,rt e i v:ht dl)llnrs s ov e:l up e nd I a i m t ) s pend 
it ev er bit t o buy hc r ·pi e if I h a ve t o . 11 
Mrs . M.mdny s i r;hcd ns she exclni med, "Son, y0u better b e u-
s nvin 1 with yore mr:n cy i f yor e be n i min 1 t '> Mot rnerri ed . Me and 
yur e pn n ev<;r h nd n othin' but this fifty ncres of WrJrn '1Ut l <:'. nd 
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and 11 mule . Vfc ain 't got much m<Jr c than whc.t we sta rted with; don't 
know wh a t We 1d 11 d rmc if it Vlf\SU 1 t f or the !_':•>Vcrnmcnt pens i on yc.rc 
Po gets f or being shot in the wnr . He n cv 3r wa s on e f or W•1rkin 1 
since." 
11 ?np will l eave us the l and, so, I'm takin my t en e cr es d own 
by th e s pring , 11 J ess said as h e got up from the table . 11 Gonnu f. Ct 
myself a j ob a t the Clny min e when we ti e the kn ,)t. Mac; can r a is e 
chickens r.nd h oc;s . I r eck on we cr.n mtkc n pr etty f oir livin' • 11 
11 Wha t if Luke Gibson b ents y~.re time, J ess ? 11 
"I r eck·Jn he won't, Mn ; I'll mak e sure of thnt t Gni!';ht," J ess 
s nid r.s he 1 > 1ked into his mr, t h cr ' s eyes. 
" Now , J ess, don 't y ·•U nnd yu r e br qthers g0 t o tho t s •'lcio l l o okin ' 
f or tr r, uble . L'\r d kn'lWS th er e 's en0ugh of th~ t without m~kin~ c.ny 
mnr e . 11 
11We W (m 1t be n-l '~ nkin 1 f o r troubl e , M!l , but if Luk e sta rts any-
thing we 'r e s;onnn whittle hi m Rnd tha t La rks 1 bun~h d own t c' siz e ." 
Vlhen J ess ent er ed the burn h e Wf'\S r:;r e et ed by his tw•J olier 
br oth ers, Clint nn d Orva l Mnndny . His yotmgest br othcr, Tad , g l anc ed 
up fr om his wc.rk £'.nd c 1mtinued stripT'in~ n hflnd of t obacc ·Jo 
J ess picked up u hnnd nnd sta rte·j th e sl0w proc ess Jf strippir.g . 
He s pok e t J Clint in a l ()w v oic e s r> his fnth Gr, wh o wa s W•>rkine in 
the r uur of the small bnrn , could not h ea r him. 
11Clin e , d i d you get tha t gall •1n •>f liqu.:> r f r Jm nli man Hayes ? 11 
Clint answGr cd in equal l ow t on es. 11Yen , :=;0t it hicl in f:\ f odder 
sh0ck :-Jn the east pe.tch . It'll b e s a fe cnc ugh until t oni f;ht . 11 
It was throe-thirty wh en J ess r ench e1 r ~ r th e briJl~ t) b e put 
on his mule . As h e fitt eJ the worn lt:;nth ;r •>VJr th e mule 's n <lse he 
s n id t u Tad , "I'm n- t_; ..;in' 0v er t •J Mal; 's n s pell. y ._,u tell Me. n nt 
t u wait suppe r r;n mG- Mn t; 1 s lik ely t 0 a sk me in f ·)r n b i t e ." 
As J ess r .)d e by th e enst pntch h e stopped his mul e nn1 g etting 
')ff h e r anched und er u sh<1 ck ·.>f c ·rn sta l ks nn d cnme up with a gc. l-
1 n juc; of crysta l cl c2. r C·>rn liqu·1r. Plo.cin.:; the jug on th<J cr•>ok 
') f his ::.rm h e put th o s pvut t ') his lips 1.1 n:l t >vk e. l ·me; gur r;ling 
clrink. He wiped his m•.luth with th e buck of his ha nd nnd stuck the 
juc br.ck int•) tha f nd1er sh ock , climbed nn th e wni ting mul e '::\nd r ode 
off in a clnud 1f rlus t t •wtt r d Me. p: ~;y Cn<'1k 1 s h ome . 
Mn5 W';\S d r e.win r:, n bucket 1f water fr 1m the o.ncient well e.s J ess 
r 0dc up . She l rJokei up in time t n see J es s climb () ff th e mul e a nd 
stroll t nw1. r d h ; r with n wi•l e c;rin nn his f a c e . 
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1
'H nw1y, Mar , l et me f etch thr>.t wa t er f 1r ya ?" J ess s a i J r ea ch-
ing f qr th e bucket . 
"I guess I 1m ublc t o ca rry my ,,wn wnt cr, J ess M •n dny. Wrmt nr c 
you a ric ing ov er h oro? 11 
J ess l ook ud down a t his faet and k ickod 'l t a l <ns e st ·mc ns h e 
stutter ed a r eply, "I wa s kinda fi (;uring m takin s yo t 'J t he p i e 
s :> c i a l t rn i r:;ht , Ma g-that is if yo. di dn't hnvo m ubjecti 0ns 111 
11Well I you I r c ju~ t t O•J l ate , J ess Monday . 
this mor ninG bri t;ht nnd ce.r ly. Scorns t .-, me if 
me , y0u 1d a - c omo ov er yostor rlo.y 111 
Luk e Gib s·1n wn s •>v er 
y0u wa s e. irnin 1 t o a sk 
11 Di d y0u t : ll him y0U1 'l g .; with him?" J ess snU, his f a c e r ed 
with anger. 
pi e . 
Luke 
11 No, I ri i •in 't think it w :ulf.. be f a ir t ·:> th e rm e the t buys my 
But if ynu buy my pi e I' ll l et yo. t ake me h r>me . Cours e if 
ret it I 'll hc vo t q l e t him take me h0me", Mng s a i d , smiling . 
J ess c~;~.ught th e smile •m h er lips nn 1 Sll i 1 . "I r eckrm I'll 
get it n ll ri ght ." 
11 IJcw you b ettor be &rJttin,; h0rne , J ess; P--: .h.r. s lJeen 'lri nk i ng 0r 
I'd nsk yn i n t •' supp .;r. Y >u kn ow h e c.on't like y !lu much si!lc e y0u 
hnrl th nt fi ght l nst yet>.r an l thu liqu0r mak es him rnenn. 11 
"All ri $ t , Ma g, I'll ben-s eein g yn a t th o S•>Ci&l t ·1ni ght 11 , 
J ess s a i J o. s h e swung up•Jn the mul e . 
As he r od e uff , hungry and a little an~ry, h e rnutter ~d t o him-
s e lf, "I r eckon I'll just stop by th'\t f :>d:i..;r sh 1ck nsnin. Old mm 
Hoy os shor e mo.k es tgood cor n l 11 
La t er,' when J ess fi nishe:l c 0Illbin g his h~ir h e pick e-1 up his 
f orty-five Smith end ~iess m end stuck it in his belt. "You r rmd y 
t o ['; 'J1 Clint? Don 't f or get ynr e gun. It mi f:tl t c 'me i n hnn l y f or 
the nir,h ts )Ver . 11 
"Yep, I 1m r eady , 11 Clint s a i d ns h e pntte1 his c )(tt p'"lck et . 
11Lct 1 s stup a nd he ve a d rink b ef '>r o we r;c . I t •s begun t > get 
chilly," Clin t s c.id , a s h e s t t,J!ped his mule . 
When t he y ent ered the mo-rnr m s cho >1 buil·l i nE it was fill ed 
t o ca pA. city. Mnr; was sitting ,.,n n f r Jnt s ent . J ess l ·Jok o·l t 'l the 
r ear nf th e build i nr; r. n-1 snw Luk e Gibs on stanrlin p; hy Henr y Lar k . 
The ir eyes mot f or g few s e c .-,n -~ s in sc.., r n ful r ec ,., gnizr.tinn . J ess 
and Clint t hen rn'>vod a l ·1M' t h e wa ll un ti 1 th ey hnJ r ) l iD t o s tand 
c nmfortnbly . 
The a uctioneer hn: s ?l <i s ever a l pi es nnd wa s i n t h e pr 1ccss of 
sellinr; an ~.:ther. J 0ss i ~·?rd nll the bi l ·Hng until fit l us t th e 
auction eer ca lled out Ma ;:;cy C0ok ' s na me . 
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11N1w whl\t o.m I bid f wT t his h e r e pi e ? It's ch ·>chte nnj I kn ow 
Mns Cl•nk is a [;?1d c uok. 11 Thi s br 0u "';ht a h (wl Jf l c.u;;htor fr0 rn th e 
o.ud i once . As the lnut;ht cr •J. i c::l <~own a. ll eyes turn ed t 0 J ess M:mdo.y 
and Luke Gi bs on . 
110ne ctolla rl11 J oss so.id quickly. 
"I have on e dollo.r, 11 ech 11e'l the uucti rm eer. 11 '1JI'n ' ll mak e it 
o. do l h r - and - o. half7 11 
11 Tw··, 1 ·-'lla rs, 11 cried Luke . 
11 I have twu dqllnrs s who ' ll make it t h r ee?" 
"Four ct 1lle. rs, 11 J es s sr.ict l eo.nin r; back nguinst the wall "r:i. th 
u c;rin. 
11 Fi ve d(') l ln r, 11 Luk e erie ·! , wi th ,"JUt r,i vinc the o.uctioneer a 
chnnce t c c0ntinuc . 
"I huve five nnllflrs, 11 the a ucti r:meer s n i 1 excited ly . "Who 111 
I!lE',k e i t s ix ? 11 
"Six d :Jllurs a n1 u h f.'. lf," J fJ ss so.id , n rJ'VI smili n r; . 
Luke Gibson's fa.c e turnei o. crims;n beco.use h e kn ew he ~nly ha.d 
u little uver five n Dl h rs in his pock ets . 
11 G-1 in ~ 0nce , (';'>in g twice, t h r ee times nn1 s ·?l 1. , 11 ch'l.nted t ho 
:1uctioneer. 
As J oss muv eC. f orwa r d t o po.y f •> r his pi c , Luke Gibson , sti ll 
r ed- fac ed o.nrl embt:1rro.ss ed , rn':lv cc quickly :)Ut the 1 >:'r f .') ll '>Wud by 
Henry Lurk. 
MD.G smiled o.n rl n octrled h er h eed a s J ess pnss '3•l h er . As h e ca me 
b o. ck u smo. ll b ny r;o.v e J ess his seo.t b esi de M'i~ · Th ey exche.:t1:e1 n o 
w )r :is -; s th e s e lli tlg pr 1c ecdei . 
Hhen the s Gci n l wus •JVe r J ess a nd Ma .; r (')de t wo. r J he r h 1mc , 
whor e they met Clint em 1 Sn l Willia ms •. Clint h"1 b rmr;ht S'\ l ' s pi c 
nn 1 wns t o.king h er hnme . 
"I'll wn i t c.t the fr)rl~s f or yF1. , Jess", Clint so.il u s they 
rn sscd . 
11Ynu .1 0 th-:. t , Clint. Se c you l nter" . 
It wa s nine 0 1 c l )Ck when J ess r nne up t o Clint . He vthistlerl 
l ow. Clint answer ed wi th the snmc b w whistl e . 
"H·JW l nn r-; yn bo nn wa. i tin t, Clint?'' 
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11 Guess t hey d i rl, Clint, els e wc 11 a-hea r d fr ,m' em f 1r nvw o11 
tlGot any )f thnt c urn l eft? 11 
"Yep , got a ho. lf r~a ll on yet . He lp ynr e s e lfl 11 
As J ess r a is c·1 th e jug, the sha r p c rock r:f n pistnl r nn <; through 
th e clee.r ni ght . J ess rl r oppei t J t he r;r nun:l , curs ing wi th r n ,c . 
Clint f 1ll )wej suit. 
"Are yp. hit, J ess?" 
"N•' , but ttv?.t r a ttl es nake IllFlde me break the ju,_; . ShoYJt i nt 0 
them trees ·>n t he rid~e . I soen' cm when th ey fir erl ." 
Lonr; intn t he ni .:;ht , s h•)tS c 1uld l:>e hear d , s 0motime s f o.st o.nd 
s r>mctimc s sl •JVT . Suriuenly ther e was e. yell of pain fr •)m the ri igo 
a nd the fir ins c eas ec1. fr Cim t ha t c ir act i on . s ..-. '">n J e ss hc~rd the fnst 
h "Cif-bce. ts 0 f h'Ors es . 
"Guess we nipp Ji one nf ' em, " To.d s ai d ns he wa lked t 0wnrd his 
n l ~or br others. 
11 \I'Jhr. t a r e ynu d ·.' in h ere , To.d?" J e ss as ked . 
"It wns ~ottin.., l nte nnr~ I th .mr;ht I' ::l c ome a nd s 0e what's wr ollf; • 
t ocks like a g • n. thinp; I ·U ·i , t o . "V'ihc n I h eo.r rl the sh-ntin' I 
s:lippcd up behind Luk e o.nd Henry o.n•i sh(' t Luke in th .; f ' 'J t . He won ' t 
be ar 11un:l f or n spell. 11 Tn<l s a i d with a grin. 
nwell, I' m [5l £td he nin ' t hur t much. M~ an ~ Ma~ is cettin '-' 
mo.rri cd ChristiWs nn::l h e wnn 't be f Jolin' l'.r •und then11 • J ess s o.i d 
ns he put his l on r; arms a r ound Clint o.nd Ta-l . 
"Let's ur r)p by o l d mr.n Hoyos, " Clint s o. i~ . "It's ~ettin chilly 
o.gain. 11 
--R0b er t G. Lee- -
A meeti ng between 
former lovers 
--short story--
THE MEJ:rORABLE NIGHT 
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It was a cold r ainy ni~ht in late September when I pull a:l the 
hors e van i nto th e si·ow gr ounds in Williamson, Vles t Virginia . My 
eyes quickly scanned the other vans for a light blue trailer. Ther e 
wer e gr een one s , gray onc:s, black one s , r ed ones , and white ones, 
but I could not spy a li ~;ht blue one . With a hea.vy heart , I parked 
the van , unloaded the hors es , a nd bedded them down for the night. 
I then made my way through tho mud nnd de rkness to t he office and 
enter ed my hors es in the show which would begin the following a ft er -
noon , if th e weather per mitted . 
I v entur ed back out i nto the night and went to the stables. 
/ 
Hy black nn r e , who is fractious by nature , had caught h er foot in 
the stable boa rds . After several attempts I r e lea s ed he r foot . Th e 
other hor s es w•Jr o somewhat n ervous by thi s time , e.nd I W!ls in a 
quD-ndnry u s to wheth•Jr to l eave them or not . I finally qui et ed the 
hors ~s a s we ll a s I could, nnd wishing tha t my fath er could have ronde 
the t ri p with mo , I started for th o van. I unhitched the trnctor 
and o. s I c limbed bebi r.d the wh ~cl , I so.w £l light b lue vc.n enter tho 
show gr ounds ~ t tho north ~d . Of c ours e , there is more than one 
libht blue van i n the hors ~..; wor ld, but fo ... some r eason I knew i t wns 
Bill Andr ews '. 
Bi ll Andrews was a. boy ~1hom I hP. d mot a t o. h ors e show in the 
early spring . As the SUJ!Ull•J r r0l l c d a long we spent many hours to-
gether nt the VP. ri.QUS shews . 'de becnme the best of fri ends , and 
g r ndun lly our fri ~ndship d Jcponed i nto s0mething gr eAter. But I 
kn( w f r om th e first that on e dr>y we would say g0od-bye f or the l est 
time . I knew t hP t Bi ll wuuld n~vor tr~d e ~ c~r efrec l i f e 0n tho 
r oad u s n h ors e trr iner fnr a wifo and f c.mily. 
I hnd been t elling mys e lf f nr months thnt if I ever saw him 
R£n in I would a void him . But n~v thnt the time ha d come , I knew 
I h~d t o s oc him r.nd talk t o him once mor e . I climbed out of the 
trnct0r ('~d st~rted unl l~ding tack--it wns n pnor method , but a t 
l er.st i t wns m:>r o subtle than stnding th .n-e with my mouth 0pen 
until he dr0ve up . He pa r ked the v~n and climbed out, a s I ca lled 
up ~"'n r.ll my will pnw ;r t ,) k eep fr om running t nwar d him . As I hung 
up sadd l es f.lnd bridles, I c ould s ue him nut of th e c0rnor 0f my eye , 
l eading a h ors e t oward ny stabl es. He came up behind me And I f e lt 
him hand on my shoulder. I tur n ed '\nd l ook ed i!lt• l aughing eyes of 
gr!'.y . The mOJuent s eemAri t •l ~nll f'or u 0 t:hine; hnt: t:d l nnl1r> . Ro !'ina. ) ly 
brok fl t.he s pell. 
11How hn ve you b een , Mo. r go.r et?" 
"Fine , Bill , h ~1W a r c thi:J.gs with y m? 11 "(e talke d •Jn in this 
s e mc mea ni nbless mnner . He cvc:1tua lly o. sk ed me trJ h('.ve o cup •)f' 
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C·Jff:Je with him n t th e c·: nc essi vn stund. As I was shivcrin c; r.s the 
r esult of t h'3 c old-dl'lmp wcnth •::Jr, I C·,ns ent ed . As I might hnve ex-
p ected , th e c rmcess i •m stand was cl Js ed . He sug~ested th ~t we drive 
ov er in t own. Spine l ess cr ea tur e th et I am, I gave in t o g0 . 
The rain bo'lting l a zily a gainst the windshi eld s eemed t n put 
us b oth in a mellow mo,.,d a nd before l ong we wer e talking 1ld times. 
We t n llccd -:>f the sunmcr months , r e living each h •1rse show, e nd each 
g l orious m•Jment we shar ed frcm tho day we met . 
Y{e ln ughed ·w er th o times we had pla yed five - htmir ed rum with 
m:-.t ches f c.r m0ney , hnd ridden the mer r y- @J -r0und a t f a ir h ·Jrs e sh ows, 
had water fi bhts until we wer e b oth s nak ed , and sung hymns bef~ re a 
fire ns we t oasted morshmall 1ws . Then a s I knew h e w0uld , he ment-
i .,ned the night h e put thirty- five p enni rys in a chewing gum machine 
t o got a ring . He hnd pr upvs ed with mock ear nestness, and lnubhingly 
pl~ ced the ring on my finger . Just f 0r a moment, ~ur eyes ha d met 
and a ll j oking was laid aside f or a f ew bri ef s econds, and we wer e 
a bey and girl bec 0ming engaged . 
As h e s p0k e nf this , there W-ls a stranc;e li ,;ht in his eyes, and 
I knew h e w9-s remember L"lg , t uo . 
I purp0s c ly chnnged the subject a s s :> ~n a s I c.>uld . ;·re t a l ked 
on cmd on , and e. s we :>. rri v ed beck a t th c sta ble s he t ·>ld me t hat h e 
had ucceptcd a p1siti(•n a s a Tenness ·-:o wnlking hors e tra iner in 
Mid ci le Tenness ee , and thnt this would be t he l a st time h e would sh·1W 
h·>rs es in this a rea . I immedia tely r ealiz ed thnt I W·':J Uld n ever s e e 
him a.gai n. 
I tri ed t l"l hide my cmJti nns, but I was nnt t ·1o successful . Be-
f or e I betra yed my f eelings c omplstely, I g0t in the tra ct0r a nd 
h eaded f or my h 0t e l . 
By the time I r eached the h 0t e l, I was thinking mor e cl early 
and I knew wh~>. t I Wts going t o d o . 
I went t .• my r oqm, s ot the a l nrm cl '1ck f e r f '1ur o 1cl ')ck, nnd 
l o. y dtJWn. Surprisingly, I slept well. At f our I r Jll ed ·1ut, n ot 
stopping t o think, a fraid I might chon~e my mind . 
I dr :>v e bo ck t o th e g r ounds, a nd l ?nded the h ors es a nd tack , 
a s quickly a nd qui etly a s I could . 
I stopped l ong en 0ugh t ,, write this bri ef n . ,tes 
Dearest Bi 11, 
I have d ecided t o l eave . I d.m 1 t b eli eve 
I need t o explai n why. G,i, d luck a nd God bl ess 
you. 
Margar et 
I climb ed int •J the van f or th e l a st time, end hit the open r oad, 
f eelin;; nothing; but· emptiness a nd p:lrha ps, fre~d')m. 
--Mlry Mullins 
-a. shor t stor y-
T'rlE RIDE IN TilE RFAR SEAT 
Al mos t t oo suddenly the d~spntcher 1 s voice boomed l oudly ov~r the 
intercom. "Bus f or Eat onvi l l e now a rri vin?; !lt dock f our • 11 Hi t hout 
h esitf:\t i on i t r epcl'tod t 11 Dook f our f or E:ltonvi ll e . " 
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With a sta r t o ld Leon awoke whon h e hea r d t~e announc ement . Even 
thou gh it s eemed tha t he ha d been wa iting pr a ctica lly all his life f or 
tha t bus , h e st i ll a lways wa s s t a r tled wh en it wa s a nnounced . He r ea lly 
was . 
J ust ns o l d Leon ha d pull ed hims e l f t o his usu~ l stoopeu postur e 
and s tl'\rted t o move out of t h e d i nr,y , smok e- fill ed wnitin~ r o·"~m , th e box 
on th~ Wl\ 11 spok e acn i n . "Bus f nr Ent onvi lle , Eli Z'\Ooth , Lcest•)wn , Rey-
nold ' s Air For on BA~ o , l'o p l n r Hill , Ql1i.ncy, nnd pd"l.tA ou e~l:: !l"'W r 0-:11y f c•r 
ri.IJ!A t·bn·'J a t; rl ~.> ck f c•u r . This is your lr.u:;l: c o.l l . " 
This s eemi nGl Y ur r.ent nmvs did not mnk e o l d l eon mnv e nny f a st er 
t hvu ch, becnuse h e knew only t 'o we ll thr t the bus never nrrived or l e ft 
on schouul c . I t s eemed the d r ive r ~ lways wa i t ed n r ound f or f i ve o r t en 
minutes in t h e h op e th ~ t h e would a ttr act ennur h pu ss en ~ers t o make the 
r un pa y . 
Th e bus com~.ny nc var made any mnn oy on th o Entnnvill e r un except 
l nt c n t ni •~ht r; r •"~n week - ends when the fly- boy s wer e in t own f or u littl e 
ovor dua exc itement~ 
Y~ en old Leon fina lly push ed th r nur;h the d oor nnd c~me upon the l oad-
ing J tl ck , the br illin nce 0f the li -:;hts th er e dn zz l ed his wa t 3ry eyes s u 
much th., t he wa s cr mpelleJ to l ook b'1 ck t ..,wtl r d th e d 10r in a n r,ttempt t ? 
gi ve his ey es time t .J nd just thems e lves t •.> the ir new- f ound surr aundin~s . 
Wha t h is eyes s aw ther e 'Jn th e ri·J0r W'l.s n b lue a nd whi t e s i ~n with 
t hr ee wor ds st en cil ed on it . 11 COLORF..D WAI TllW ROOM'' wn s whn t the si gn 
s a i d . Ol d Leon h l' d s een i t ther e bef or e l ots ~f time s . I n f a ct , he k new 
th~ t i t hnd a l wa ys been ther e . Tr uthf ully , 011 Le~n hnd s een it ther e s o 
many t i mfJS bef r1r e t hLt h e ha rdly ev er n')t i ced i t anymur c . 
His eyes h avinr r ec ..... v~rcd , 0l d Le0n tur ned slowly a nJ mnde hi s ~y 
t owa r d the wa i t i ng bus . As he nppr oa chcd the 1Jor •f t he bus i t openc~ , 
por miting him t ,- enter . Renoh in;-; up , h e gra bbed u h~> ndful nf the sup-
por t · nd i n the some m~·ti , n swunt; h i s bvd y , l egs and '1 11 , up t he s ta irwe l l . 
The bus driv er wa s a n ew vne a nd he gave vl d Lc >n a l ong he r d l ?ok 
r,vor th o t up of hi s ~lass e s . They wer u steamed anJ a ll, s o t hnt he wRs 
f -.>r cod t o l onk •"~vcr the t )p Jf them ,,r t ak e them off . Th en h o mutter ed 
11 Fn r o is 30 c cnts . 11 , implyi •':; th E> t h e d idn't t hi nk o l d Lei'J n 1s ~:;r o£\sy nv ur -
alls 01nta i n ed tho necess~ ry fun1 s . 
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Old Le 1n 1 us deep int ·' the very rlepths •Jf his po ck et, P.t last cnming 
up with El nick nl , o. qwarter, thr ee penni es, rtnd s •>me l · .os e t ·1b~cc ·' • Usin~ 
his 0thcr ho.nd , he put the thr ee p ennies buck into his pnck ct ani ·lep ,'si t ed 
1;hc r e s t f)f th e c .mtents int .> the fn r c b 1x . 
In his min'\ he wf'.s t ellint; the ~river h f'lw h e r cck.m e:l h e ' rl empti ed 
en"Uf"h 30 c ents es int ~1 tho fnre boX hims elf t ) ne" rly well h!CVC pa i d f or 
that •Jl d bus . But nf c ours e you don't r,0 o.r .)und tellin~-; pe,plc whnt Y •1U 
r ea lly think , nnd no one c ould hnvc known tha t any bett er than "> l d Le0n . 
Then, without s o much us r, lancing t o e ither s i de , o ld Lorm dJ l efully 
pushed himself t ownr d the r ear of the bus . He knew only t ), ) we ll where 
he wus t n finJ a vuca nt s ea t . Finally rr;ai ning Recess t n the extreme r ear 
.,f the bus , ol d Le rm s uc; ,~ed d <Jwn into the last s ent. Y·1u knnw, th e rme 
tha t sits rir,ht over the m0t or un·1 nbsor bs all t h 'l t vi br ati on . Well , a ny-
wa y , thut 's wher e old Lecm finally s nt d mn. 
A WJmnn up nen r the fr .nt ~f the bus was smnking a ci r,ar ette , which 
qf c ourse wasn 't all ·Jwed,. but o l d Lo m fi gure :i that this w0man wns bu'i1y 
bu,Hy v·ith th e lriv er, sinc e n Jthinl.~ was s u i d e.b·•ut putting it nut or 
anything . 
Su-Llenly the r e9. r s eat beq1n vibr ating like me.1 a ni 0l d Leon knGw 
the c ri ver WF' s r eo.rly t •; lef've e t 1· st . Sl·1wly th e bus lurch e l f "> rwnr ::i 
nnd ber,nn t 0 mq vc . It w~.s 7s 32 P. M, wh en the 7.s l5 fina lly pull Jd ·)Ut of 
th e dcpnt. 
As s 1on a s th e bus l eft the city, old Le0n ~de hims elf r. s c~rr~nrt­
nble a s poss i b l e f nr th e l nn~ ri1e . 
Bellvue , where ul c'l Le,.m liver\ with his wife nnl s even ch i U r en; wa s 
s omethin '; like 26 o r 27 miles f r 0m th e "lepot . Of c 1urs e i t was R col or ed 
s et tlement, nni wf.' s nn e ·•f th0s e p0ints esst thP. t wore t •Jo sma ll t o mcn-
tinn . 
Old Le · ..m pull ~'.! his ~rir.ty cap 1 •J'WX1 ·w" r his f a c e e.nj tri o:i t .~ ~ot 
s ome shut- eye . Richt aftor he ' d f a llen r. s leep, the •.•11 bus lurch ed t •) the 
loft , u lmust thr owin~ him fr um the s eat . 
Awake now, 0ld Leon began t J think nb 11ut th e si,~n "'•n the ·l ·>Or ..., f the 
wni t ing r oom at the depo t. He knew the wor ds by honrt r.ni r epented th em 
t 0 hims.e lf . 11 COLORED WAITING ROOM11 • 
A.s •l l d Leun be~an t ,, think buck t ·J the s i r; n, the m·1r e he l:)ep;an t o 
r ealize t ha t the c >l ur eoi p e .1pl J hnd r ea lly n lwnys been wuitine; . Waiting 
f ar fr ecdt1m. Oh s ur e , h e thou . ..;ht , we 'r e f r oe , m0stly ' cause Jf Ab e 
Lincoln , but that 's a s ff'.r e s it ~Jes . He W<•nr!er ort h .. w it WJ Uli fee l t o 
r en lly be fr ee t) 1 t, r.s y ou wunt.;d, t a lk with vTh-,ever y•>U wnnteJ t n , eat 
Nh er e ynu p l eo. s e '.l , F;fl t o a r eally 6'1td sch 'Jol, hnve C'. r esp•)nsible j "l b , 
a n..: ec. r n enouGh m...,ney s •.J yr,u c0u l 'l h ave a nice hnme , l'. nd fully erl. ucf\tc 
your chillren . He w-m.l or e :~ t ·j• >, h ow it W()ulrl feel t f1 sit next t ; a whi t e 
pers nn up n eP. r the fr lllt nf the bus h e was ri i in~· Above a ll, ()1 i Lenn 
wanted t o f ee l "'.n~ t q kn0w thot his childr en C()uld l';r ')W up with0ut t h e 
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